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TlIK .siil)jo(:t of holding iinMUorial cxi-niso.s ;it the

Friends' Meeting Mouse, at iMeiioii, Pennsylvania, to

eonuneniorate it.s ereetion in KiDfi,—two hinuliicl years

ago,—was hroiigiit lirlorc llaclnur Alonllily MeetinL^ oi'

Friends, I'ourlh inoiitli llili, 1 S!)'., wiierein it was

duly eonsiderrd and a|,|uovr.l. A ronnnitt.e was

ajipointed to make tli( ne. c-.-ary anangenicnls for the

oeeasion, with antliority lo add to llieir nunilicrs.

Witli the desire that hoth h,,dics of JM-iends shouhl he

represented in tiie woik, an imitation was extended to

members ul' tiie other hraiK h, and the [inparatiou of

'I'h. rel.'hration was h.hl ,.n ,S.v.i,li,-day, Tenlh

month :,th, IS!).-,, whirh i.n,\v,l t.. \,r a h.auliful

aiitnuiii day, and was enjoyid hy the many fi-icnds

assembled. Tlie jieopic l,i-aii lo gatlier several hoiii's

before tiie time ajijiointcd fm ilic exereises, to take

advantage of tln''0|i|ioiiiuiii\ ..i' in-|HM(iiii;- the meciijig-

lionse and the many poiuls ii inteirst associated wilh

the place. A large teni wa^ , nvtcd upon the groMiuls

to uecomniodal. thov, an iidhig the c\cr<-iscs. At ihe

or more p. . ons had ,i,ci ihucin. Shorlly after ihis





huur, the Cluiirmau, il.il.nl M. .laniu-y, .all.-.l tli

meetiug to oicUt, and iii|Ur>t( .1 tlic ulj^ervaiicf of

period of nilence, (liiiiiii;; wliirh iirayei- was ollercd li'

Rllfus M. .loneti, wliitli iiul with icsjioiisf in tlic heart

of those present.

The progranune as anaiiged hy the coiiiniittee wa

soon aftei- eiiteicd ii|)(jii, lieing iiitnuhieed hy an achlres

from tlie Chairman, wliieh fullows, witli tlie uther

papers prcsente(h





INTKODlTrroRV IIKM A KKS.

KoiiKUT M. Janxey, l;haik.man.

If any authority were needed fov such an observance

as this among Friends, I tiiink we have it in tiie in-

iiuution : "Honor thy father antl tiiy niotiier ; that

tliv days may be hnii; uinin the land whirii the J^ord

thy God giveth thee."

In celebrating with siiaplr yi't sincere and appropri-

ate ceremonies the two hiindreihh anniversary of the

building of this meeting-house, \vc arc dc^i^ing to honor

the fathers and mothers who I'ouiulcil it, as also the

hmg line of worthies who, thr(ui>;ii two centuries, here

worshiped the Father in spirit and in Iruth ; and in so

honoring them I feel that we are liiiui»ring ourselves.

I trust that it is with no imj)roper pride or spirit of

self-laudation that we shall recount the ])ast, nor with

boastful ((Milidence that we shall s.an the future ; but

that, drawing in-pilatiou I'nini thr one, we may resolve

to deilieate ourselves with ^inl;icue^s of purpose to a

high fulfilment of the other. ISdieving as we do in

the beneficent influences of <iLudarism ujtou the world,

and that it has a message to the |)eople of to-day, let

us keep always before us the simiilicify and suHiciency

of the faith of our fathers,— ' lii.- failli which was ouce

for all delivered unto th.' saint- ,"— the faith which, if

truly accepted, concerns ilscll' noi so nnnh with uaniiug

the name, as with thjing ihr will. For halh not the-

Master said: " Net every one thatsaith inito mc, J.ord,

Lord, shall enter into tlie kingdom of heaven ; but he

that doeth the will of inv I-'atlior v.hicli is in heaven,"





—and again :
" Ye are my iVienils if ye do the tilings

which I eommaud yon."

How much it means to I.e a Friend inched !

Friends, it is a most pkasant [jriviloge to welcome

yon on the very interesting occasion which to-day has

drawn us as " with one accord in one place," a place so

tragrant with hallowed memories and so rich in sugges-

tive thought.

And there are many here who are not members ot

the Religious Society of ]'"riends, hut who gladly trace

their descent from an honored ancestry which once

worshiped here, and now sleeps in the quiet autumn

sunlight on the liillsidr ucarhy. Especially to these,

but most cordially to all, I bid welcome (using llic

word in its best sigiiilieaiicrj as l'\ieuds.





KIHEXDS' MEETING HOUSE AT .\[ERION,
PENNSYLVANIA.

AN inSTUKKAl, >Ki:T( II.

By JIaky J. Walker.

Al/riKHKiH the first experience and the first settle-

ments (jf Friends iu America were not iu Pennsylvania,

yet ill no other part of the New Workl is the interest

of Friends and Friendly families so deeply seated. It

is their own land and tlieir own home. Pennsylvania

was the child of tlie motiier country, protected by the

government and sharing the friendship of the throne.

I'hiladelphia is to-day the (Quaker City, and tliuiigh

no peculiar religious .sect now guards her interests, and
tilt? Friendly garb is fast disaiJitearing from her streets,

yet the inlluence e.xerted by the early Friends may still

Ih; traced iu her institutions lor the increase of useful

knowledge and healthful pleasures, and in the upright

character of her residents. It is surprising how many
individuals, though members of a ditferent church, and

alliliuleil with interests opposed to the testimonies of

I ricuiis, eagerly claim a i'ricndl)' ancestry.

In the surrounding country wlicre thi? old mecting-

houw's stood and still stand, though the worshipers in

them are few, the Friendly stanjp on the neighborlinod

is yet recognised and resjicctcd, and much regret is" fell

thul the old-time simplicity is disappearing.

Although desiring .settlers of means, of honest |)ur-

pose, of education, settlers of his own faith, William

I'enn persuaded no man or v.omau to precrede or follow

liim to lii.s wilderness. To one and all he said: "Iu
whomsoever a desire is to be •(in.crncd in this intended

plantation, such should v.cigh the thing before the Lord,

and not rashly conclude on any such rcmovi, and that

ihey do not olfrr violence lo the tender love of th.ir

kiu»lrcd and relations, but soberly and conscit ntinusly





endeavor to olitain tlieiigoixl wills, the unity of I'^riemls

where they live, that whether they go or slay, it may be

of good savor i)eiore the Lord, from whom alone oaii

all Heavenly and earthly blessings come."

To Pennsylvania as early as 1()82 came the little

band of pioneers that iniiinlrd this meeting.

In a paper on the " Early History of Merion,"

written by Dr. James .1. Leviek, we learn that 5,(100

acres of laud were ()urcliased in ] (382 of William J'enn

by John ap Thomas and Edward Jones for themselves,

and fifteen other Welsh families. These people had

been convinced of the truth of the Gospel as preached

by George Fox and others of the early Friends, and

were an.xioiis to go where they might live as those

testimonies taught, in ])eace. They were land-holders

and office-holders in their native country, most of them

having education, and a few being persons of marked

ability. Their pnr.'liase was within the Welsh Trait,

on the west bank of th(! Schuylkill, in what is now the

counties <jf Montgomery, (Jhcster, and Delaware, the

western boundary line of ^\^st ( 'hester being the western

limit of the tract.

Jt was granted In- William I'enn as an especial home
for his persecuted fellow-wor-liipers in that small

mountainous part of ICnglish territorv.

The love of home in ^lK^e \\\ l-h i.earts was .su great

that before they consdil.d tu cross the seas, they had

bargained with the I 'mpiietary tor a separate Barony

of -1(1,0(10 acres, where they could attend to all their

duties, both temporal and spiritual, in their own way

and in their own language. In this manner they con-

tinued to live, aloof from all municipal control, con-

ducting their alfairs in " Gospel order" forsome years,

until the best inti'i'csts of themselves and the surrounding

country seemed to i'ei]uire them to relimpiish their

pe(;uliar rights.

This reliui|uisluneni \\n^ only accomplished ihrough

a stern sen c of duty, and wa.s done, a-, Fiieiids sav,

greatly in rlie cro-s. (JrilVctli < )>\<ii and (,llier I'ri, nds

made ail carnct, di-cined appeal to (he aulluiiilie>





aifuiiist the attempt to deprive tliein of their privilei^es,

cliugiiig to their rights as desceiiJants ufliie " Aniieut

Kritoiis," and claiming that they had been ])roniised in

tliitt country rights of law and language they had enjoyed

under the crown of England. Their jietition met with

no favor. William i'eun had returned to Elngland to

Htruggle for his rights and the welfare of his colony,

liis authority was slipping from his grasp, he could no

longer protect his friends according to their dcsirey, and

tli'j Welsh Tract was opened to strangers, though for

many years there was little interferunee with their

clannish feelings. Some of them afterwards held oflices

of trust under the government that had so used them,

(Iritlith Owen himself being foi- some time a menilier

of the (iovernor's Council.

With fond hopes lixed on this far-oif New M'ales,

the little company of seventeen families, " in all forty,

bet sail from I/iverpool in the ship Lyon, .lohn ('oin|)-

tou, master, and arrived satelv in the Si liuy Ikill l!i\ii-

the 13th day of ve Sixth m,uilli, calKd August, A. 1).

1082."

A few days later I'lldward Jones took possession of

his share of the purchase, and made the liist Welsh
home iu Merion. J [is desremlants still hold title to scuiie

of the original grant, though this was not, as has heen

claimed, the tirst Hrili^h Mitldnmt madr in ^cnll^yl-

vauia. We have the authority ol 1 )r. Smith for sayi'ng

that Robert Wade and his family from luigland settled

at Upland (Chester) iu KiTO, and were the lirst mend)ers

of the Society of Friends who located permanently

within the limits of the Commonwealth.
The land occiijned by these jiassengers on the Lyon

included the ground on wlii.h was erectetl this house,

(and it may bean earlier one), the l)uildiiig of which, two
iumdred years ago, we are here to-day to commemorate.

These families were the jouiidrrs of Merion Meeting,

and, as was the custom with tl.i' larly h'liiuds, until a

house for special service was ready, the hoinrs u\' the

members wen; the ineeling-placcs of the Suriety.

From Merionethshire in Ntu-th \\a!.> these <arlv
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settlers eame, and like .ithcrs wlm had l.nikeii ties in

the old worhl to begin lite anaiii in the new, they ^^ave

the name of the beloved homeland they had left to what
they hoi)ed to make into a liai)i)iei' home tor themselves

and their ehildren in this far-olf wilderness, ^reiimi,

we are told, is so called from j\Ierionethshire, a ((HiiilN'

of North Wales, named from a prinee who lived and
ruled there nearly a thousand years ago. l''rom this

rugged part of the old world, where are other names
reproduced in this locality, came these serious, trusting

l)eople. Persecuted in their own country, they sought
peace and freedom here, a blessing in which they were
not disapjpointed, and which their descendants to this

ilav enj(]V.

"We 'are here to dav tun call the good and lasting

work of our Wei many
kinship with thes,. old iiani.s, and c;

family names in the laih- rccmd-.. It is a tucili.^h

pride that boa.'-ts merely ol' a long line of ancc.-,trv, but

if a satisfactory thrill stirs our hearts at the recollection

that our fathers and motheis thnui-h several genera-
tinii- have been hearers and proclaimers of good words,

and practical examples of the religion they taught, and
we are thus encouraged to pic-.> forward in a similar

pathway, that we leave no Main on the lamily and the

meeting record, then will ihi-, pi e.-, rvation 'of lamilv

and meeting liistoiv acr.„„,,li,h a gooii work for the

A diil'cren.'c .,f ,,pini.,n exists as to the e.xa.t time ot

the building of thi^ hoii-,e, but it i, -aid to have been

f.u- many years lli.- ,,i,iv h,,n-e ..f w,,i>hip within the

The property was held l,v I'hc .S,,cielv f .r sonu' vears

by deeds in tiie tbiin nl la-^e and rclea>e, tli.-' lirst

actual deed being given in 171.5. In KiSIf) a lot con-
taining half an acre was cuovevcd by Kdward Kce.se to

the trustees of Merioii I'lvp.ualive i\l<.. ti

yard piirpos
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Iditi (or llie use of the ineinl)fis and i'ur tlie grave yanl,

B<li»iiiiiif; the latter aud extending- liom road to road.

A tlwelling-house for the caretaker of the meeting-

house and grounds has since been ereetetl thereon.

Joseph (leorge, John George and Edward Price, all

Hescenduuts of ancient settlers, have lately made lilicral

lie<ineslri tor the future preservation and protection ot

tlie house and grounds.

When this building wasercctetl there were no public

highways near ; conimunication Ijctwecu the homes anil

piaces of business and worship must have been accord-

ing to the pleasure and accommodating spirit of the

settlers. As early as 1G7S a couit at Chester had

oniered that every ]K'rson " a> far as his land reaches"

t>lu)uld make good and passal;li " waych '' from neighbor

to neighbor. A survey i\ir a ruad from Merion to

lladnor was confirmed in 17111. We also hear t>f a

mad from Merion meeting to l)arby parting by Ilaver-

ford meeting-house. 'I'hc old ( '(uicstoga or Lancaster

road, now known as .Mi.utf^omery .\venue through

Merion and Radnor, and pacing tiiis iiousc, was <'on-

Jirmed as i'ar as the 15raii<lv\\ inc in 1 7".i 1 , tb<jniih nrai'

the city, probably from Mniun I,. I'liilad.lphia, it bad

l>e«'u in use niiu'h earlier tiian ihi--. It cxlcinkd ti(im

I jincaster to the Schuylkill Kiv.ial 1 1 ii;li Sticcl ferry.

Tnidition says in the day- wf tb, mi Uiau it bad been

ail Indian (rail. When civili/alion to,.k the phuc of

Indian customs, the traveled way was witlened to suit

the traffic of the new |)ossessiirs. In 1785 a road was

made from Levering's ford on the Srlniylkill, connect-

ing with the old Lan<asl(r i.iad at the uintb-wcst

corner of this properly.

One of tlie highways from I'hiladelpbia through this

Miction was marked by miii iunc>, a lew ol' which still

stand, having on the rev( i-.-,e .side ibc coat of arms of

the family of William I'enn.

From the minutes Li pi bv women Ki'iends we iiavi^

"eight shillings paid lor cleaning iM.Tion j.ieeiing-

house, ]2tb. of Twelfth mouth, 1(5!)."),^' and lor -e\eial

ouceessive years tlicre is a siuiilar entry.





While iL is true that tiie Monthly Meeting minutes
say certain lavors were granted in 1713* for tiuishiug

Meriou meeting-house, it is also true that as early as

1702 the minutes of the Preparative Meeting tell of
fiui^hiug and furnishing Merion meeting-house, of
providing hinges, locks, shutters and benches,—(they

seemed desirous to " secure " the meetiug-house),

—

and in 1703 Friends are requested to pay their sub-
scription towards building the addition to the meeting-
house.

"Oa the 19th of Third month, vulgarly called May,
in the year 1G93, in a solemn and public assembly in

their [Friends'] public meeting-place at Merion " was
solemnized a marriage. May not this " public meet-
ing place" have been the temporary log structure, and
the present building have been commenced in 1095, as

the ancient stone in the gable testifies, and tinally com-
pleted in 1713? Tliat the most of the present building

was erected in 1713 is evident from a paper recently

found containing the names of subscribers and the

amounts contributed in that year for building the

meeting-house.

Not far away, by the roadside, on the highway that

passes here, is a stone dwelling-house of the early

Friends, a stone of which is jilainly marked 1095.
If there was stone that could be used ibr that house,

may not some in this building be of like antiipiity V

Friends are a truthful people, and we are unwilling
to believe that they would have so misrepresented their

work as to proclaim to the passer-by that this house
was built in 1095, if it had not been erected until 1713.
As it now stands it differs in ap|)earanee from any other
ancient Friends' meeting-house, the smaller part being
attached to the larger in such a way as to form, archi-

tecturally, a cross. Small as it is it has evidently not
been all built at the same time, and the north end bears

marks of the greater age.
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Tlie ohiuuiev is in tln' inidtlli^ of tia- hiiildiiii;-, Ijetwcrn

the two parts, tlie passage Ui<\\\ i>\\v U> tlie otiier lieiug

througli wliat was proliably at uiic tiiiif an open tire-

plaee iu an outer wall. It has In en enlarged and

eliauged at ditl'erent times ; alterations liave Imn nii:de

iu tlie beigiits of the ceiling and iijiper galUiy. Tlie

latter is very eurious and interesting.

The whole biiildiug is iu a good state of pres( rvatiou,

though many regret the uiodern i)lattering on the out-

side walls covering the original " rnlihle wurk " and

pointed stone. 'The needed improvi ninit might have

been done iu the iorui of restoration. < )n the grounds

are venerable trees and an ancient horse-bloik, snr\i\ als

of the days gone by.

Willi the e.visting evidence uc feci we (an jn>tly

claim that two centuries have |>asMd since the cidlion

of a part of this house, and tlmt the uik ting here tiiiili-

fidly coinuiemorates that evmt.

With the establishment of Merion Meeting are closely

connected the names of Haverford and ydinylkiil, and

a little later that of Uadnur, followed by the \-allev,

forming what is kn.nMi a,. Haverford' or lladiior

Monthly M.ctine.

The first Monthly Meeting re(ord( d in the minutes,

still i)reserve(l,\\as"held Knh of Second month, Ki.Sl,

at Thomas nndat's hou.-c in Schuvlkill ; then followed

one at John Hevau's hon-e in llavcrloid, and Hugh
Roberts' house iu M. rioii. S.h.ii afli r the fn>t meeting

a committee was appointcil to sehet >uilable gioniids

for burial-places near ih.' thivc met tinu-. ( )f the time

grounds .selected, tho-e ol liavdionl and MeritJii, with

additi.ms.are still usmI ; that of .S.hny Ikill has h.ng ago

been oserrim and ociupi,.! Ijn I'hiladelphia's increasing

business. It was on .he S.Imiv Ikill front of Thomas
l)u<'ket's farm, at what i- now liiirly-second and Market
streets, and after sonic luiu

\
A-^-td from the Society of

Krieuiis into the pos.<-i.iu of naii.ners. The stnet at

the west end of Market -ir.tt brid-e pas.M s tlndui:h il,

all trace.s of it having ii.iw di :i|.piaMd. We li:i\e no

knowledge ^A' any mi eliiig-hou.- e ever being built at

this place.
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After KISS auy mention of it iu connection with

Havei'f'ord ceases.

The miuntes of Haverfoid .Monthly Meeting from

the first date are preserved in order for more tiian two

years, theu occurs a Ijlauk ot' seven years, and allhongii

the record hegius again before tiie date stone tells us

Merion meetiug-liouse was built, we cau tind uo men-

tion of its erection, uo appointmeut of a committee, no

collection of funds.

Oar iVieud, Dr. George ISmith, who was so deei)ly

interested in his own meeting of Haverford, as well as

in all the branches of liadnor Monthly Meeting, says

iu his valuable History of Delaware Connty that " there

are undoubted facts to show that Haverford meeting-

house was erected in 16SS or IGSU." After its erec-

tion all ]\[onthly Meetings w.re lu'ld there. The lirst

Monthly Meeting held at Merion ni.vtiug-iiouse seeuis

to have been iu KiDS.

Tlie minute says: "At our Monthly ]\Ieeting held

at Haverford, the 22d of .Second mouth, KIOS, it is

• on. hided that the iMonthly Meeting for business be

kept in eonrse here, at .M.'rion, and U'liduor." Lal.'r

JIadnor Friends and thos.- iliat xiile upward, cverv

other Monthly Meeting shall !..• luhl at Haverford."
"

Minutes of the women f li, nd. ot llaverlord, begin-

ning in the year ItJS-l, arr Mill piv-crvcd. Thev con-

sist principally of c..llccli..n.-, lor lb,' relief of thJ poor,

anil were made mosth in ni' a--iu(-. oi' corn and wheat,

"what Friends can be-

generally the eontlilili





closer tliau the philanthropy df'tiusc '• Nor was their

care iu these respects coiitiiied to their owu little com-
iminities. Wherever siitieriug hiiiiianity was found,

our tiaaker ancestors were ever ready to contribute to

Its relief." Ilaverford Monthly Meeting (which name
stands for this whole Welsh secticm) suhscrihed ttiO,

14s., lid. t.) the relief of Friends of New Enuhuid,

who had lost their crops and luen molested hv the

Indians.

John ap Thomas, whose name is most conspicuous

iu the annals of Merion, never saw the land for which

he negotiated ; he died before the arrangements for

coming to America were completed ; but his widow,
Katharine Thomas, a brave Christian woman, with

her children, carried out the family plan. At her

house and that of Hugh JLoberts took place all marriages

of members iu those early days, to prcpar(! for which

seems to have been the i)rinci|)al bu^iurhs ol'the .Monthly

Meeting. The children ol Joiin aj) Thomas took the

name of John, or Jones ; they were Thomas, Cadwala-
ler, Ifobert, and Katharine Jdius, the name being thus

:-lianged after the Welsh custom. It instill an honor

to the ancestry from which it nime.

At the house of Hugh Koberls, which must have

been near here, as his land adjoiu.d this land, on the

srcond Filth day in Fourth n.oiUli, ItiS-l, was hehl the

fiirtt meeting by I'riemb-. at .Mcriou, of which there

remains any account. This was a Monthly Meeting,

and no doubt the meetings for worship had "been reun-

larly lu'hl earlier than this at tli.^ same frcly-ollrn d

home.

Hugh Koberts was, says the " b'.arly History of

Meriou," one of the most" ii.-tiil ol' the associates of

William Peun in his new .citi.m.nl. His Welsh home
was in the i)ari^li of Lhui\awi', and was known by the

name of Ciltalgiith, m.uii.i.' ' the .orncr at the eiid ot

the hill." The old h .,-. i- now gone, but a newer
house on the old site con)iu.ni(U our of liic liu(->t view-

iu .Merioneth -hi re."

His man>is;;ri])t journal -::.}s he was the son of lioberl
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ap Huol, of Llvmlrwv.l.i iK.ir JJala, ami was l.(,ni and

lived iu I'.ullyn, iu \VaK-.

His lir,st w'ilr \va^ Jan.- Ou en, wiio liicd in KISIL

He afterwards n,airird flli/af.etii -lohn, wlu. died in

1G91.

Hn-li Uo'oertsdied wliil.M.n a n-ljoions visit U, Lun-
Island at the honsL' of -lohn Rodman, .Sixti, in, mil,

IStli, 1702, and says the ineinorial written of liiiu.

"on the 20tli Was interred at jMirion, alter whieh a

large meeting was held, wherein tlie Lord's pn-senif

was sweetly enjoyed, and several living tc-sliinonicT

borne coneerniug Ids laitlifnlm-.-s to (iod and satislaeiion

i)f his eternal well-lieing."

His deseendants are anx.ng Philadeliihia's most

useful and respeeted eiti/.ens.

A certirieate from his h,,m.' nueling was furnished

him and lii^ wife on iheii lii.^t eoniing to America in

1G8;!, wher.in it isolated lliaf -he is one that hath

both owned and received ye tiiieth for these louil.en

years past, and \valked since blameless in con\i rsalion

and serviceable in his phue upon all accounts, acconlini;

to his talents. His wife likewise likeniinded talking

iu the tnieth and a -o..d exajnpk- lo other.-.." A letter

appreeiatise of his mini>iiv and -ersiee was i;i\rn to

liim at the close of a vi.-il to hi^ nativ.- land in li;'.)il.

It also I'ertilies to the nieiics of hi.-,
• de.ir wile

Kli/abeth," and d, .Ir, - ih.il they and their children

"shall l»- under the divine hand of providence, wlm
ruleth the winds an.l .onin.andeth the .sea at his

pleasure."

He must have cnj.ssed ll.e .Vtlantie at least once again

on a religions visit, for his journal savs : '-In the year

lGil7 the I.",th da\ of 'I'wcifth month', 1 .set iVom hoine

to visit iMiends'in Jinjiand and Wale.." .ScNcral

Friends a. eompani.d iiim. rhey look ship at the moiuii

of James river, "where ye li ([ nut, and stayed on board

lifteea days before we sailed, and had several inec lin^s

from ship to ship, to ye great comliirt and saii-laction

of our soids, ami upon ye 7th ilay oi ve rhii<l month,
we saileil out of ve capes ol' \'irginia.





•'ri.un yt; Mtli .lav uf ye iMiiirtli moiilh we struck

y,n)Liucl at eiglily-iive'fallinnis water. (Jii ye ITtli day

we saw ye land oi' old Eaglaud, and on ye :^2d of ye

said month we arrived at Plymouth."

Shortly after his death a loving testimony was written

eoiiiernini^ his life and labors by his friend John Bevan,

whieh is still kept iu the reeords of the meeting.

Hugh Roberts's mother died iti l(i'.)',i, and is buried

iu the grave-yard at Merion. A testimony eoneeruiug

hii' is written by her son iu his journal.

Amongst his i)a[)ers arc snuie ni the Welsh language,

both ju'ose and jjoetry. .MauuMiipt scraps of ^Velsh

jioctry are also preserved \>y the dc>cendants of Edward
Iveese. These have been literally translated for the

])leasnre of their interested and curious possessors.

Ilaverford Monthly Meeting ha<l maintained a

direct corresj)onilence with the Yearly Meeting of

Wales. Kllis Pugh, a Welsh prea.:her,'settl(d tir.t at

Radnor and afterwards at Plymouth. He paid a

rtligious visit to his native laud in ITl'T, and upon his

return a eoni-ern (;ame upon hiui to wiite a book, "To
direct the unlearned liritons of low (h.^nc to know
(lod, and Christ, the lile eternal." riavcil,,ni and

(iwynedd united to publish this Welsh b<M,k, and aft.r

being (arefullyexambud aud approved, ii w:,s toruiallv

rcconnnended to th,- - ovn-r. ,s nf ih, prcs-, " at Phila-

delphia. Meeting with their approval, il was published

under the authority of the (Quarterly Meeting. It is

doubtless the earliest book iu the Welsh language

]>ublished in .Vmerica. 1 1 was afterwards translated

into Knglksh by Iv'uwlaud KIlis, and so n-published in

1727.

Kdward ap Keese, who u:iv, or sold for a n.iininal

sum, to the Society of Pricn.l., ihc ground on uhich

Merion meetiug-house stau.P, \> is Imui, iu Wales in

IClf), and died at Merion in 17JS, lie was one of the

seventeen who came with lli'-i; I'auiibcs iu the shi|)

L\im. He wa.5 twice Ui;inicd. His lirst will' dicil in

1()'.)!), leaving scvcial children, ou<' of whom was bojii

in a stone hut on the S laiylkiU bank in KiSo. His
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t^ecoiul will' was liulierca 1 1 uui|iliri'ys, whose father and

niollier, Suuiuel JIimi|)liieyri and Klizabetli Iteese, were

married in Wales hetorc two Justices of the Peaee,

Morris Wynne and Itoijert Owen, " ye 20th day ot

April 1(;5S, " which is one of the earliest, if n^i the

first marriajre on record, performed without the aid ot

a i)riest. Samuel Huui])hreys died in ^\'ale^, Ijiit his

wife and children came to I'eunsvlvaiiia, wiiere iheir

descendants still live.

His great-grandson, Joshua llunii)hreys, may, Dr.

Smith says, be considered the latlier of the .\ iiicriran

Navy.
Edward Keese was an a<xe])tablc minister of the

Gospel amon^fst his people, and pave his message to

thcui in the Welsh lau-uaire. He made a religious

visit to his nalivc hiiul in lyjl, iirin-inu- with him on

his return a .•crtilicate of wrlruiiic service beyond tlie

sea. In his will is a be.nusl of ten pounds towards

building a wall for the graveyard. By deed in 1747

land for a school-house near the meeting was transferred

tt) trustees by a son of I'^dward Iiee.se for the sum ot

five shillings, an ainoinit probalily never paid, being

nameil oidy to make tiic title good. The name Keese

was ehangctl in the second generation to I'reeie, and

later to Price, the lir>t familv name in this country

being still u-cd by thcdcMMida'iit:, as a Christian name.

'Pile last marriage that .nvurrrd in .Meriou .Mr, ting-

liouse was that of Henjamih Hunt and Ksther Price,

Tenth month Kith, l,s;'.l. Mother Price limit is a

descendant of l^dward Reese, and is still living.

During the dark days of the Revolution the M'elsh

Friends of this section were included in the general

sulfering. Between the iwo contending armies their

goods and money were taken tor the support of both.

Cornwallis's army, as well as that of (ieneral Wash-
ington, are named in our

their need the |)ropeiiy ..i

The mceliog kept a pail

as the eas( - were r( p^'i .> i 1

might be e.,.;a!ly .sliared by

i books as t:





iiurtin}^-iumM.s, Kiidnor ami tl.c Vallcv, wcix- (ic-uimhI

by tliu AmiTirail .MiMiers, filler as lic-pilals ov ..llicrrs'

i|iiailfrs.

Traiiitd iiuain.st liearing anus and slie(l«lin<; a hrotli-

lt's bluoil, tht-y .suu;j;ht in the main tu avoid the strife,

tii<nijili their sympathies were mostly vvitli llie struggling

(•(ildiiists. Many of their youthinl nicinliers disregarded

tile teachings of the Soeiety, and eiilist((l (ir othiiwise

assisted the eaiise. Esjiecially was this the case w liile

the American arniv was in tiie neigidHnlKiod. living,

in his" Life of \Vasl,inul.,n," savs a niiiiilu.r of v,,ung

Friends joined ll,c patrint> I,, l,,ir tliev icll Vall.y

Forge. ThecasesofMi.il were laid hctorc the nuvt-

ing, andasthcvhad vio|:,ird ihr tc>limMi,ics of Friends,

many menjhershiiis wen- tlni^ lurlcil.d.

We are told that many iiiciiil.cis ..f the Society ot

Friends, "and among them men of high repute for

their intelligence, took an active |iait in nj,j]o-ing the

Anihon'v UaMie ua- nl' Filmdlv co,ine<ri,m, and dur-

ing the stay ol' the anuv al X'alle'v Fm-e was (|uarl. iv.l

with liis kinsman, who' will, lii/wife were prominent

memhers of the Soei.ts oi f^i^ iids.

His intercourse will, Friend-, as an ot1i,Mr of the

army, wa-i satisfactory and iu-t,so far a- llie:-lateof

the times admilt,.l, and La.-'lHU, pha-aiitlv leiuenihei.d

hy his jiostciitv and llieii-.

Almost all of the Friends fi'om ahroa.l wl,(, visited

America under a rcli-io,i>, .oihvin have held me, lin-s

in this old house. William I'euii uu.loul.t, dlv sp,,ke

to hi, Wcl.sh Friends colic, le.l lor Divine wor.-hip on

this spot, if not wilhin lh,'.-e ualU, though tradition

savs ma,,v ,d his he:,,.,-, «.,- nnal.l,. to und, island

theserni.ai uhi.h he piva. I,.(l. .l..l,u Fothcrgill makes

her were gathered, and ll,.' hlcs-ed ( i..spel tcstimonv

and humhliuL; power „ allv pivvaihd thai d.iv."

John Churchman tell, ..f a 'iic.: L- Merion, " when- we
met our worthy IVien-i dohi, F^.tln-rgill, wl,.. had -ivat

and good s.-ia i( ' tlicr.'in." li, his ministry among ih,'
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Welsh M-ltl,Ts li,.,v, ilu^yUuu\ I'llis ohvn uctc.l as Lis

int.-rpivltT.

Th...uas C'lialkk-y, ..f I'lnla.lclpliia, ^vl,o tfavcl.-d

hack ami forth in the cause of tnitii ((nitiniialiy through

his own country and hcyond it, held a nicctiuo at

INlerion in 1 7- 1, w iiicli was htrge and satisfadoi-y.

A^;ain in 17:57 he was there, he says, "at the funeral

of Edward Junes, a-ed irj, ,,nc of the first settlers, a

man given to lK)S|)itality, a lo\cr of good and virtuous

people, and was likewise heloved l>v them. There were

manv hmidreds of people at his luneral."

Joh Scott in 17>!7 savs :
" \\'e had a meeting at

Radnor and (uie at Meriou, holh heavy, lal.orious sea-

sons for some time, hut Tiulh rose into some dominion,

es|)eciallv in the latlei, which on the whole prove d a

goo.l and refreshing; sca~eu, and ended in the savor of

lile."

John Woohnan also attended .Merion Meeting in

]7r,s.

UolH'rt Sutclill- from JMigland, while on Imsiues., in

America, in the early pari of the present c.ntury, so-

li, urne.l at Merion, ami wrote of his stay while thcie.

In KS(ir, lie savs : "A couple ahout to he married theiv,

desiring the e"vent to lake place on Fifth, instead ..f

Sixth-dav, weiv so a.couiMMulalcd, and the' alteration

l,ein-elieil,lr fur a cool n, nan, v, the dav lor mid w,ck

n.,.ctin- wusllulscl^nc:.d,•'

IIes|Maksof a Fri.'od living at Mcriou, whose sis-

ter I., hi him that on William l',M,n's arrival in Ameriea

he lodged there with he ^i , at-^ ,and f at her, and thai

her grandfather, a lio\' afoul tucKe years ohl, , urioiis

to see as much as po~-il.k of m, disiiu-uish, ,1 a ,-ucst,

"crept to th,' eh.ud.e, .1 u.y. ()„ p,,.piug tlnou-h the

lat.^het hole he was -I,, el uilh awe in hchohliug this

reat i. kic'c, ,u.d.,,ulddi,|i

ihal he had thus Im





Within till' iiKniory of tiic piesfiU gt-neratioii, Ann
.hickson, a (k'scendunt oi' Kdward licese, was a l)eloved

Friend and niinister at Merlon, and lier son, Stepliuii

I'a^cliall, gave good and welionie («unst'l from the

gallery seat.

Tlie former is huried at West Cliester ; the latter in

the adjoining yard.

Later Aaron Jioberts eame to reside neai', and
attended this meeting.

His wife, a lovely " girl woman," as she isdeserihed,

soon felt called to proclaim the triilli of the Gospel, to

the grateful remembrance of those who heard her.

Since their removal from the neighborhood, the

Frii nds who remained have mostly s|ient the lioiir for

worship in silence, but the liiithful still live
;
one aged

man, deprivetl of his hearing!;, and otherwise a sulferer,

is still a regidar, and sonicliincs llie only attender from

a distance here.

Years ago, when the nation was soi row-stricken and

raonrning for the fall of its leader, a Friend ycaiiiijig

for expression of sympathy such as religion alone can

give, would have sought it in the church, but was
directed here, where an afternoon meeting was to be

held.

( )ur friend, (ieorgc Truman, was anion-; those a.MMu-

bl.d, and muw.l bv thr,l,.i, ,_>u-( that '.-hadowe.! the

land, gav.. forth to' ihc L;alheir,| throng Mfh an ,.nt-

pouring of c].H|Ucnt .sorrow in words of hope and lailh

as are still rcmcmlicrcd by iIh.sc wh.i heanl him, and
the Friend returned to her liome<'oinlorted and satisliid.

A stranger, writing oi' another afternoon niccting

here, says of a ministering hiiend :
•' All who listcmd

agree in saying he had the sweetest voice that ever

addressed a congregation.'' For such ministrations

through the many years, and tor tho.^e whose graves

hav(? been made near by, is Mi lioji jMeeting-house en-

deared to the Society of I 'riemF. enilcarcd to this neigh-

borhood, and (,. iJl'whv) love the relics of an honorable
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Of lliose who retained their iiienii.eishi|) witli wliat

is icuown as tlie Ortho(hjx braueh of the Hueiety, Jesse

George and his sister lleliecea are well known as Phila-

(lelphia's beuefaetors. The valuable contribntion to

Fairniount Park, known as George's Hill, was their

gilt, and many iniblie eharities have ijenetited by their

liberal bounty. As they sympathized with the needy

whom they knew not, so their gentle love was round

about their kindred, their friends, and all with whom
they mingled. One whose life had been sjient in loving

service to them, asked as a fa%'or to be laitl in death at

tiieirfeet,a wish we believe that unforeseen eircumstanees

prevented being gratilied.

All of the George family an; buried at .Meriou.

There are other honorable hou-eliold.^ in this locality

that trace their ancestry to the purchasers of the laud

from William Penn. There are I'amilies of this neigh-

borhooil well known for their ability in the business nt

life, that possess marriage certificates and other records

closely connected with the history of tiiis meeting-

house, but for many years their names have been miss-

ing from the list of" its members, and those who j)erform

the present work of the Society of Friends within this

Monthly ^[eetillg know little of them.

Great have been tiie changes ibf two hundred years

have wrought. Where was i\n ..ur pnd.ve.sors t,,ii

aud privation, is now appanm ca-i' aud proi^peritw

^'et let us not l)e nnmiudini llial luxuiy has ever i)cen

an (opportunity for corrupiicju, .ind boast not too mucii

that tiie present age is such an imjirovi nient on the

past.

At anotiier ancient meeting-house, in the hush of an

autumn twilight, 1 hear again in recollection the soft,

.sweet voice of Deborah Wharton, repeating the words

of the Master she so earnestly worked to serve : "In
this world ye shall have tribulation, but in me ye shall

have peace." We, too, if we live the same lives of

patient suffering, of self-denial, of ( hri-tiaii charily,

and of brotherly love, as di<I '^o many of those v, ho

first turned tl 'ir heart.- to God bcu-ath' this roof, will
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bu an exaiii|>K' to tlio^^' who, two liiiiuli'eil yt-ars linnc,

limy Ix; l.attliiifi willi the evils of tlioir ilay ami geiicra-

tiou. Wf have hut to live hy the saiue iailh and seitk

for the same grace that made the religion of oui' fuie-

fathers. It was their salvation, and it may he onrs.

In the records of liuman greatness there are few ex-

amples mure worthy of our study and imitation than

that of William I'.liu, the l-Viend, the founder (,f Penn-
sylvania.

Two hundred years have j.assed sin.'e he lahored for

the benefit of his I'ellow-men, and walked humhlv in

ohedienee to the voice ol' his IIe;iveidy I'athcr. To-day
his name and memory are rcs)K-ctccl and honoi-cd in

every civilized land.

His life was largely made u\> of anxiety, sorrow, and
suffering, yet trusting and resigned through all tiial>,

we may see in his experience something of the truth

and heauty of the warning he gave to his people :

" No Cross, no Crown."









I'OKM.

liv Jamks B. Wai.kei;, Ml).

Stay, Time, thy lajjid, ceaseless Hight,

While we lefall two centuries of thine,

And those who hruvely struggled for the right,

A hunt this modest, friendly, wayside shrine !

Thou art called cruel, ruthless Time, by some,

Siern Reai)er, "ever with the ghiss and scythe;
"

A heartless wrecker, conscienceless and dumb,
Ik'fore whom mortals e'er (iLSiiairing wiithe!

'Ti> said thou loneliest monuments that nuirk the great

Only to level them in crumbling dust
;

A spoiler, fierce and inconsideralc,

llnmereiful, unbridled, and unjust !

Not so, we deem thee, kind old Father Time;
A leveler thou, but leveling to the right !

Virtue and Justice, in their couive sublime.

Kind thee a master-builder in thy might !

Full gently hast thou dealt with tins old home.
Where on the l'"irstday and amid-wcek too,

To show the uurlil ih.'lr Liilh, their .>trength renew.

When Might wa> ri-hl, ami Immvc was law,

.\nd ihe powers liiat ruled were Suite and ( ireed.

When Church 'gainst Cluueh their forces draw,

j

And religions fervor meant zeal for creed
;

When the " Head of the Cliuieh," or I'ope or King,
Knew naught of the power of Love to bless

;

I But the torments of hell serve their purjxise well

J>\)r all who a dilleivnt crcnl c.nte.-s
;

I

In this seething cauldron of hale and .-Irife,

, With devotion dwindled lo b.irren form,

i A mail arose, in the strength ^'l' life,

I With un olive branch in the -lathing storm !

j

No creed he clamored, nor oulward form,
• No blinding d(,giiia, the truth to blight,

I

Bui he sought to load his felinw-men

I From the Molv.ar.l form-^ lo ilu. Inner Fight!





•A spirit there is ii> iiuiii," lie erieil,

" Whieh the iiisidniliun ivom ( Jud on high

Without ;issistiuu-e iVoiii iiuiii or creeil

Giveth uiider.-taiidiiig ahuiidiintly.

A still, small voice, this Inner Light,

Kidighteneth Christian, Pagan, or Jew,

Leads the luindjiest soul from ilie darkest night

To the light of (iod and his hlessings too !

"

He called from the prevalent war of creeds

Unto Love, religion's severest test,

For though Hope and Faith are daily needs,

Luveshineth ever, lirightesl and i/c.-t.

His voice found ei'ho
'





Tliat (Jill of the diirknf».s iiMught can lift

]5iit the " Christ within, llie" Hope of Gh)ry
This liouse they builded of wood and stone,

Which tlieir faithful lives have consecrated.

As here they humbly sought the throne

Of Grace, that they he rejuvenated.

No spires towanl Heaven its roof do mark,
For the aspirations of its people

Were reaching God ward in light and dark
And needed no heavenward-pointing steeple.

Old meeting-house, so plain and quaint.

Devoid of lofty spire or dome,
Here many a houseliold's hallowed saint

.Sought grace divine for use at home!
The shadows are soothing on thy lawn,

Thy very atiiiosiihere is peace,

And the silence creeping our hearts upon.

Bids doubt and discord ami rancor cea.'^e.

The hands that built thee, heads that planned.

And hearts that thee have consecrated.

Long since their luimaii lives have- s|>aniied,

Their dust to earlii, their .smils Iraoslated !

They builded well this meeting house,

But, better still, their daily n-cord

Of lives which Right ami Tiiith esj)0use
;

No evil stain their pages checkered !

We |)raisctheiu for their earneslne.ss

In all that counts for man's improving;

On (Jod's omoipolen.e in loving!

We bless them that the ' wrath of (iod
"

Was seen to be of man's inventiim ;

Our sinning cl..udeth not His face

But blinds onr human ('omprehensiou.

No need for priest to sluivo or ble.-s,

Nor comple.\ scheme tor nuiu's salvation
;

Down, to man's uttnost lowliness,

Reaches God's hand iu rcstmation I

Hert>, plainly boinietcd and gowned,
With fiiccs saintly, sweet, and [luie,

Have calmly sal the seasons looiid,

Siueading an incense heaven-born, sure

Those mollier.s^ of our Israel,

Who ourtuivd usil.nm.'h ehildhuod's





Aii.l saved our luaiilioo,!'.- uau.iiTinj,' feet

From nmny a Mlare in lile's nide IjaCtle !

Tlieir memories linger in our live;,

Tiie halo deepening round their laees
;

We see them ad we meet tu-dav,

All iu their onee familiar places.

We've love for all the human race,

lielievinfi; all mankind arc hrothers,

And can't hel]) wishing all iiad had

Ijike us, good, old-time, (Quaker mothers 1

Old meeting-house, so quiet tiiou,

Some think thy silence (jf the tond)
;

Seeing but darkness gathering now.
With bowed heads they await the doom.

But unto us thy sileuee hreathcs

A " peace that ]jassetli undci-.-landing "
;

Thy countless hallowed meniorio,

To active, earnest life conunanding.

Thou speak'st of " swords to plowshares turji

Of war's rude blasts and visions gory
Transformed to nobler voice of "' I'eace,

Good will," the near fjrgotten .storv
;

Of savage warrior, lubhcd of hate.

His knife in shcaih, lii> hatchet rusted;

Of Treaty kc|.i uiviuhit.',

As each the oihcr lullv Ilu^lcd ;

Of voices raised in i'lv^dom's i'au>c.

To which 'lucre livaun e\n to harkcn,—
Brave cries again.l iniiiinum laws,

Which once our nation's fair face darken.

What though the numbers gathering heie.

The inliucnce started al this source

Nothing that's good dnill jHirisij. < )ut,

In circles spreading far and wide.

The grace e.xtends, lil'l ivachin- all.

Naught human will \<- louial outside.

The nations crv f< r jX ace. A\'ar's realm

Is yearly growing small and smalh'r.

While IVace, .sometime a suppliant child.

Is LTowing manlier and talhr!

Its day is dawning -lorioLislv,

And the ohl cartii, its le-on.-- learning,
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Is less and less in creeds concerned,

And more for righteous fruit is yearninu

Black night is vanishing ! The sun,

A brilliant globe of light, is rising,

Its flood is streaming onward, vast

Enough for all the woi'ld's i)aptizing!

The creeds less rigid are ; nian-nuide.

In times when Light was showing dim,

They bind like burial cerements,

And burst they must on growing limb!

Let us not grieve if numbers fail

To till the old familiar benches,

Tliey have nut gone " without the veil,"

But liud good work in other trenches.

\Vhat though our sect uiay dwindle more,
One I'aet should make us nuich amends.

The best of men, in all the creed.-.

Are clasping bauds as f.tinic'l fiifiuh !





WHAT THE FRIEND HAS DONE IN TDK
PAST.

By Ai.i.iiN C- Thomas.

It is fitting tiiat men and coinimmities sIkhiIcI at

times review past years, anil ask of tiieni what message

tliey hriug of eiieoiirageuient, of warning, of teaeiiing,

or ol' strength. It is with no feelings of pride or of

laudation that we look haek to-day at the work of our

fathers Ui glance at what they have done ; hut it is to

bring before us in grateful renuinhrauee their faitii,

their earnestness, and their di Adtinn to |]iii]eii>le and

to the everlasting truth.

Two liinidred years ago, except in llolhmd, tliere

was little or no religious liberty in Eiiru|ie
;
toKiati.in

was almost unlieard of, fncdoni of tiiought, (jf eon-

scienee, of worship, and of iloetrine was held by many
to ije absolutely wrong. lii taliation was e'onsidered to

be tile eliief end in punisliuient—an eye for an eye, a

tooth for a tooth being the .standard—and puiu.slmient

it.M'lf was terribly ..ev.re
;
p.i.ou. ihe world over were

.sinks of iiii.|nilv and vi.v, and foul b-'vond d.-.s,;ripli,,n

Irom the I..tal laek nl sanilaiy rare. .Slavery was li.'ld

to be lawful, and good iiica had no hesitation at engag-

ing in tile slave trade or of receiving profit from the

dreadful Irallie. ()rdinar\- buying and .selling was a

continual struggle between buyer and seller to see which

could get the advantage of the other. During the latter

half of the .seventeenth cent ury, particularly in I'jig-

land, society was lu.xiii ious, arlilicial, and conventioiml

;

laws were cuudirous, jn ti • was too often perverted,

juries venial, and judj.';c- arbiliary. .\s iictweeii nation

least of fi.',,nrut occuL.'ncc, uhilc l,nt very fcsv indi-

viduMls.p .sliohcd, even ill ihc abslraci, | he' lawlulncss
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of war lor llie Clui.stiiui. A caiL'tul studt-nt of tlie

age canuot fail to be .stniuk willi tlie liigli [JObitiou

wliicli was accorded to authority in Cluircli and State

and in social life. Outward standards of life and

practice, particularly in ehurcli aHiiirs, were set up, to

wliieh every one was expected, an<], whenever practica-

ble, forced to coutbrm. Knolislunen had been restive

under this rule and rebelled. Suiue few separated from

Church and State and betook themselves in a sad pil-

grimage to Holland, and thence to America. Others

were successful for !i lime in |)urifyiug the outward

ceremony of worship, and alto in driving from the

English throne a king who liuaily sealed his belief in

authority with his blood. But still the belief in autiior-

ity was strong, and the spirit of uuiibrmity so ruled that

a lofty son ol' England was fain to crv out

—

"New presbyter is but uhi priest writ large."

Ijike the voice of one crying in a wilderness, George

Fox proclaimeil, with a Ibrce and clearness rarely

e(iualled, the old truth, okl but ever new, that God
speaks dire(;tly to every individiuil soul, and that witli

tliis divine message comes a p. rsoua! responsibility that

canuot be cast ulf ; he taught a personal sense of divine

coninuiiiion independent of churcii organization or

regulations, a direct coniuuuiicalion of the will of God
that may not be unheeded with impunity. He |)laced

the whole life upon one i)lane, to b(! ruled by the .same

laws, to be guided by the same principles ; the loftiest

aspirations and the humblest duties were to be alike

governed by the divine law. He taught that men can-

not commit their con.sciiiii rs into the keeping of

another; that "they shonl.l tiiisi to principles and

leave consequences to Gdii
; i i cuulrss their ideal even

wiicn attainment was impo.-.-ible."

It is hard for us nf ih,' pi. ,-„.„( ,|a\- {n believe that

these truths were uol ^\ii( i.ilh' accepted in j'\,x':, time,

but that ill upholding thc.ii ihou.-^auds sull'creil and

languished in loalhseme jails, that thousands were bur-

dened wiili he.ivv lines, .som;; were banished I'rom home
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and cdiiiitry, sdinc sold into slavery, soiin' ouiulcimisvi

to (K'atli, L'XiHTieiic in^ the rxtreme jiciialty. In llir

face of all o|>[.(.siti..ii, iH' Milliring and of deatli, Ihc

Friends held on tluir \wi\-, and not only that, Ijnt

attracted to their side oth, is wlio joirud luartily with

them. Hy patient endiir.iiice of grievous siitfering in-

cnrred in refusiiii^- to obey tiie infamous " Convent iih'

Aet " in England, and luirii^hteoiis laws in Auieri';.

they were almost wholly instrnnjental in winning-, nui

only for themselves, hut for all their lei low citizens,,

freedom for the exereise of religions thought and w<.r-

ship; hy the refusal .,f lui.'uds who were tax-assessors

to levy taxes t'or lii.' soiniort of ehuirli ministers, a

refusal persevered in, dopiie pintnicted iniprisoumi iit,

the se|)aration ip|' elnuvh ami .Slate in Masi-ai'husilTs

was detinitclv sellltd; and I, v steady llionuh pa-,-ivi-

refusal to take judieiid oaths they -aimd lor all, l,>,il,

in England and America, the jirivihge of aliirmalio,,.

Atiain, the value which Eox and his followers phi, . d

upon the indivi.lual led to n.,t a few remarkahle resnli-.

The universality of the work of the Holy Spirit n,,i

only laid a responsihility upon each individual for []<

own life and work, hut made him ready and earutsl to

work for olh.rs. .\'(, ,,nc was t..o high "t(, he achlrcv^d

no one loo lou or to,, ,hura,lrd (,, Ik' lifl,,l up; Chri -

tian ,ir nnl),li.\,[, T irk ,,r .1,-w, i.,,n,l ,,r In,', whil, -r

l,la,k, all u,-r,',i.li^l.l,M„,l t,, a great, r ,n' h'ss.h-r,,,

an,l ihcrcloiv l„ tn,ni wa> ,-,,mething due fi,,ni th. -o

who might have greater light, an.l who m.)r,.,ver ha,l a

imivcr.sal message to pnulaim. The Friend .lid not

stO|) with gen(.'raliiies; principles must he carried int,;

pra<!tice, doctrine must he illnslral<d hy daily life, .-^o

we find that (i,orge Fox was one of "the very lirst l,<

raise his voi,v agaii,^t the evils of \V..,st lii.lian slay,,v.

,,neof the lirst uh,, emphatically ,l,>laiv,l that n.rn s

sli,»ul,l he tivair.l :i-. mm, nrgin- Ihat lli, y sli,,nkl !•,•

dealt .^ith •hiil.Hv ami -cntly "
; and with.nit H ai 1.;

told 11,. -lav.-l,..l,i.r.- ,.f Kaihad.HS that li' llnv w.i,'

in il, ,on,liti,.n of de-ir slav,'S they w,,nl,l ,',,nM,l,M il

"a v..rygre,.. I.on.lagcand.an,lty,"an.l, ulu.n-ncha
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tiling- was aliiKist iiiikiiouu, lif iir^.-d iigain and ai^aiti

that the Cioa|.el sliould U; pivarhcd to llie lu-gio slavts.

In 1G88, on the 18th of tiie Second month [Ajiiil],

Gurman Friends of ( Jeriuantovvn drew up tljat ever-

inemorable pnjtest against " traftii: in the Ijudies of

men," and againfet iiandling " men as eattle "
; a doeii-

ment believed to be the first otlieial protest of any re-

ligions body against slavery. The leaven worked

.slowly, but through the labors of Anthony IJenezet and

others, al)ove all, of John Woolman, by the year 17^7

there was not a slave in the possession ol' an aeknowl-

edged Friend. How uiueh members of the Society

have since done against slavery ami on behalf of the

slave is a matter of tamiliar history.

The interest taken in the American Indians bv John
Eliot and Roger William.s, and tiie kindly treatment of

them by not a few of the eaily setlhrs is well known,
but no religions body in America, as a whole and as

individuals, except the Society of Friends, has always

and uniformly treated the Indian as a man and brother,

(icorge Fox and his band of missionaries preached to

the Indians, and urg((l upon the .settlers kindly and
brotherly treatment of tlimi. It was reserved for our

noble and honored predecessor, \\'illiam IVnn, in this

great commonwealth which he f.mmltd, to give a

practical objccl-lcs.son to the w nrld to show that the law

of love, if liuncstly practiced toward the red man, woul.l

be understood and reciprocated, and that agreements

made with him, though not sworn to, would never be

broken so long as carried out by the white man in that

spirit of mutual trusl and nmlcrstanding in which they

were conceived and excciiird. W'hat other colony has

the record ol' not a settle r l.ilh i oi- injured by an Indian

for nearly seventy years, .md tlial wiih an c.vpn.-id

frontier, and during three r,,lunial wars'.' Not the least

valuable lesson then whi, I, ilic Friend has taught, has

been that the hcarl oi ( v. ji ilic iintnlond savage nu.ler-

stands the lav>' , r lov.^ im.l a ill iv.iprocalr it; a lad

IriU! not onl;, ..f coluuiai d.iy-, Init illuslrulid in suc-

ceeding ye:, r- !.} maio example-.
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William I'eiin in Iub laws l\>v Pennsylvania nmoved
(leatli as a penalty I'roni llie list of all crimes exeept

murder and treasim, anil doubtless would not liave ex-

(•epted these had it been |)()ssible to do so, and lie did

this at a time when Englisii laws made over two hun-

dred crimes punishable by death. He also, a century

before John Howard, strove to make the prisons of

Pennsylvania places where the reformation of the crim-

inal was to l)e aimed at instead of retaliation for the

crime coaimitted. It was Elizabeth Fry who again

awakened the consciences of ]']nglishmen to the general

neglect of tiieir prisons, to the indiscriminate mixing of

prisoners, to the immorality of tiieir surroundings, an<l

to their sufferings in tiu- i)ri.son,s in which they were

confined.

It was William Penn who ])iar((l before the world a

frame of government far in ailvaiicc of any others then

in existence, and unsurpassed lor its moderation, for its

justice, for its high ideals, for the care taken to secure

the rights of the governed, who were themselves, to all

intents and purposes, the rulers. That this " Holy
Experiment" was not a complete success was due, not

to any .shortcomings in the plan, but to the interference

of the English government, and to flic lack of faith in

those who lived under its laws, and enjoyed the bless-

ings of its free and liberal pro\ i>ions.

That war is c.uitiary lu the teachings of the .New

Testament was a logical ccuiclusion of the position

taken by the early Friends, and tiie sufferings under-

gone in defense of this belief have been many and

severe. in Pennsylvania, again, we have the practi<al

illustration of a State founded upon the princi|)l(s of

pca.-c, and of a govcriiuuiit which existed for )-cars

without forts, without caunou, witiu)ut any of the im-

plements of war, and wliich liv<>d at piacc with its

neighbors, both civili/. d .ukI savage, for two gm. ra-

tions. Arbitration a- a loians for the settli'uiciit of

differences was caily iiUi-odncid among friend.-, and

wasprovid.d for in l',nu'< frame of ( Jovcrnincit, not
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Imiian anil wliite. Su sure was the great man that

til is })rinci|)le was tlie true one for the settlement of

(lillerences, that in 16!J4 he published "An Essay

toward the present and future peace of Europe by the

c-taijli^hiaent of an Euroijcan Diet, I'arliaiuent, or

INtates," anticipating in this paper most of the modern
arguments lor international arbitration.

George Fox tells us that his father was called

" Righteous Christer," on account of the purity of his

life and the justness of his dealings. His greater son,

more than others of his generation, more than many in

this our day, believed in a righteousness of life and
conduct. He taught that a man's word should be as

good as his bond,—nay, was his bond,—and that in all

iiis dealings he should be absolutely truthful. Friends

imprisoned for conscience' sahe were trusted to march
from prison to prison, and from prison to trial, without

a guard, on a simple promise to appear. Their very

persecutors trusted them witiiout licsitation. The same
principle of yea, yea ; nav, nay, was carried into their

l)usiness, and it was the (Quaker shop-keeper wiio intro-

duced into English trade the practice of fixed prices

and strict ui)rightness in dealing.

Friends have been fin-emost in tiie position accoidcd

to woman in social life and iu the church. Fo.v early

.saw tiuit tile uhiver.-ality ol' tlu: dispensation ot' tlic

Spirit forbade thi; exchi.^ioii of woman from any part

o( tlie divine coLumis.-^iou, and so the share of woman
in the gift of the ministry of tlie Word was placed upon
an ab.solute e((uality with thai of nun, wiiilc in other

respe('ts to woman was i;ivin a piarc and an authority

unknown at tiiat time elsewiiere. Tlie result of this

righteous course is showi: iu the long list of women,
from Eli/.abeth lioolon, (icorgc Fox's early convert, to

the present day,—women, whose counsel, whose wiirks,

and whose example luuc bciii siuli an inspiration to the

body, and soollou a bl(S. ing to liiecomiuiiuitv in which

thev have livd.

It is hai.lly the pli.cc U, .-l.ow hoiv the prin-iplc,

which liav' I'Ccu miiiti-m il Kd to ilepeudince upon ihe





S|)irit lor |)r:..'tic'al |;ui(l:ii„T in mattt'i-.s si.irituul and
temiioral, to »iiii|)licii v in w nr-lii]!, tu the layin;'- a.-^iile

of ritual, <lisnsc uf rite and .Tienmny, and i,, al;senee

of class distinetion, as into eierjiy and" laity. :N'()r i;, it

necessary to go further into partieidars, for enon^li has

been said to show how the very tonstitntion of ihe

Society of Fri<'iKls has led those belonging to it, not

only as individuals, but also a-^ a liody, into the adop-
tion of great principhs and into the carrying of them
out to a remarkable degree in daily life and practice.

What the Friend has done has not i>een so niueh to

enunciate new truths as to have been the i)ionver in

calling attention, by precept and example, to ..Id truths

sometimes forgotten, sometimes covereil up by custom
and precedent, sometime., believed to be imi.racticable

under the present conslitntion of the world, i'.c.'aus,.

much of what the sevcnt.-.nth and eiuhtcenth centnrv
Friends sulfered and died t(, -ain is now the poSMssion
of all, we of the nineteenth \,-ntnrv are apt to fu-..et

their services. It i. (!„ provin,..'of sueb oeca^ions

as the present to nvall u hal our lorelathers haye done
in order that we mav be ji.rved to perform the duties

that are bef,,ie us, animal. ,1 l,y the same faith whi.h
liUed their hearts.





THK PRKSKNT WOHK OK THE SOCIKTV
OF KUIHNDS.

liY Isaac II. Ci.oriiiEK.

On the occasion of tlie cL'lcliratiou of the two liiin-

divdtli auuivei'sary ol' tliis old iiieeliiig-lioiise, wliicli in

its (jiiaint simplicity lias come down to us a relic and a

representative ot" by-gone days,—even the larl^' days

of the Society of Friends,—it is fitting that those who
hold the fai'th of the founders of that Society .should

come together on this historic ground to recall the

memories of those early days, to devoutly rejoice

together in the jjossession of a modest yet glorious heri-

tage, and to strengthen each other and dedicate them-

.selves anew to the duly of tli- day hjmI the siiaiMug (,f

the future.

This large company conipo.<cd of old and young, of

tlii'^c who in the natural onler must soon pass on to the

higher life, of the mature and middle-aged, now in

full activity, of the young, pressing ever onwaiil to

laUe their jilaces ; all "these, the successors of the little

c..mpuny of Friends who uu 1 hi

ago,—may well n-cajl thenuuiur

thcs.. walls, and with ju.^t pric

honored ancestry, rcboivc that

and under new conditions, liny

tions of the Fatheis, in their

their heroic devotion to principle,

• ration to the duty of iheii- day.

ohi house and of our woithy ancestors who worshiped

heneath its roof has been well given in your hearing;

the part assigned me i.s to sKctcli the duty au<l inlliienrc

of the Soci<My of Friends in the world to-day.

We areanitiug the rcpresenlatives ot' a Society which,

though on ofiiic .-iii.dle.st in mmibers from its foimda-

tion until a.r.^. ha- yet cuumiiuded a measure „f alien-

s W
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tiou and uxeivised an intliicnce in tlic woHil entiivly
|

dibproportioued to tlit- t^w of its mciiiliiTslii|.. Rtvilfil
j

aud persecuted first in England, tlun in this country,
|

and held up to public scorn and ridiiuli', the Society
'

grew while persecution lasted, aud not until it ceased !

did its growth lessen. Hut though never large in
\

membershii), and numbering to-day in England and
|

America perhaps less than one hundred aud fifty thous-

and souls, its infitience has been extraordinary in the
]

world. John Bright said: "I am a member of a '

small hut somewhat remarliable seit, a religious iiody '.

which had a remarkable origin, aud in its early days, '

at least, a somewhat remarkable history. It is of all

the religious sects the one that has most at heart the
j

equality and e(iual rights of men." And Gladstone •

has lately written :
" Whatever may Ije thought of

(Quaker theology, the character of the (Quaker has left
''

an indelible impression upon the world."

The principles of the Society scarcely need to be re-

.stated here. At the World's 'Congress of Religions in

Chicago, two years ago, and at the Ki-Ccntennial of
the establishment of New York Yearly Meeting, the

present year, at Flushing, ter.se aud admirable state-

ments of the faith, history, and work of the Soriciv

were made by our ablest rc|)rcsriitatiye uriti is. While
we can hope to add but littli' tu their pres. illation, it is

fitting that on this Anniversary otva.-ion ue tco should
recount in our own way that which cannot be dwelt
upon too often,—the simplicity and sullicicncy of the

faith of the Friends and its potent intliience on man-
kind by rea.sou of its very .simplicity. And that has
been the corner stone, the essence of the faith (if the

Friends,

—

simplicity of faith aiul of life.

Throughout all history the greatest contentions

among men have been in the name of religion. The
Protestant Keformatiou, brought about by the corrup-

tions of the Church, was a step in the direction of a

purer and more eidightened religion, but its great

apostle, Luther, evidenced the intolerant spirit of the

age by declining to clasp hands with the Swiss reformer,

^
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ited coufessioii uf i'aitli. Joli:

Zwiiifj;!!,— tlioni;li both were striving for tli

—l)ecause tlie latter ooiild not iionestly

every article of auompl
Calvin, a man of tlie higliost moral elevation and
religious fervor, caused Servetus to he l)urned at tiie

stake because of his religious opinions. A century later

George Fox stirred the religious world with a revival

of the simplicity of the religion of Ciirist, and William

Penn proclaimed that for their religious opinions men
are responsible to God alone. The great advance in

enlightenment since is evidenced by comj)aring the

intense and gloomy theology of Jonathan Edwards early

in the eighteenth century, or even that of layman
JJeeeher, nearly a century later, with that of leading

evangelical teachers of the present day, notably Pliilli|is

Brooks and Lyman Abbott. Compare Edwards's ex-

])ressions regarding Original Sin and his " Sinners in

the hands of an angry God " with this recent utterance

of Lyman Abbott: "The bond of the Church is love;

the Church is a body of loyal Christians doing Christ's

work in Christ's M'ay. The flowers got into a dispute

one day as to what was a llower. The trailing arbutus

Niid :
' Nothing is a tiuwttv unless if has a vine and

hides iLself under the haves;' and the tulip said:

' Notiiing is a Hower unless it grows out of a bulb and
puts its llower head a little almvc the ground;' and
the tulip-tree saiil :

' Nothing is a llower unless it has

a root and trunk and branches, and all the ilowers live

orsix feet at least above the ground.' .Vnd the spring-

sun looked down upon them and said :
' Whatever i.s

fragrant and whatever is beautiful is a llower.' It may
hide itself like the (iuaker, beneath the leaves where
men cannot find it ; and it may h:ive the moi^t elaborate

organization running down into the roc)ts of history,

like the i'I[)iscoj)al Church ; and it uuiy stand anywhere
between the two:—the flower is a flower, and the (hvout

soul is a ilevout soul, and wherever souls are bniiisiht

together to do God's work in (iod's way there is a

church of the living God."

Li an age of theological compliealinus and of dis-
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putiitidiis ro>;:inliu- n>ligimi, Geori^e Fox I'ult it his

uiission to call the pciJiilc away thtTefroiu to the Iimili-

Light vvliich lighteth ovury mau wliich fouieth into the

world, to a f'rei! gospil ministry, and to purity and sim-

plicity of lite. Pioneers of reform, no doid)t, are ajn to

overdo or to seem to overdo, for only by strong coiitra.'^ts

can the minds of men be awakened. Tliiis the early

Friends, ))rote&tiug hotli by speech and practice agaiii:^t

the abuses of their time, were no doubt in some iustancc;;

fanatical. But the duties and methods of one age are

not the duties and nulhods of another; and the ^l.nl

war-cry of tJeorge h'ox in the seventeenth century,

calling the people back to lirsl principles of religion,

and the extreme simplicity of the life of .luhn Woolman.
a century later, may l.c i|iiil<' iincallcd-foi- io the clo.-ing

years of the iiinetceiiih century.

]u the two imiclrcd yc:u-.-, \n hich have clap.scd mi..

the foundation ol' the .S.,ciitv of l^'ricuds, the- Chri.Mian

church has had a gnat awakening. It has been olU n

claimed that this opiritual revival has been largely due
to [he inllueuee of our Society. How far this ma> !(•

true it i.s dilliciih to ju.lge, and certainly a bodv so

small in immbcr as our.-,—c.nnpared wiih" the 1"h,.1v

of the Christian church,— should be .'arefuhiol to .-hiim

too uuu'h. r.iu the liiet reUKiius that a great spiritn d

development In-an will, the linic of ticorg.^ Fox, ac.d

thai his loud .all lo a n'lnrn to the simple religion .f

("hrisi, lo atleuiion le (lie monitions of the Inner J.iglil,

was the forerunner ol' a religiou.s enlightenment and

liberality which has since, despite many drawback.,

steadily progressed in the Christian world'.

Perhaps it is not too much to claim that this siunll

body of profc-.-ing Christians has been the leaven whiMi

has leaveiu'd Ike nia~-, and that the power au<l inline

claimed for the Fri( nd-,, though not shown by iiiiivae

of iiieml)ershi|) m the controlling iiiHuence of nuiubcis,

is indicated by the recoenition to a greater or Ics:, ch- rec

of tic vital (e^tinionies of the Society by ncarlv :,il

sect.- erproi;-in^ Ck.lMiau.-. ll cann.it b.' d.'ui. .l" ikai









Light, oi' iiicreasrd siuiiilicity and lil)iTality of lailli as

compared with helii't' in cHjmplex lli(ji)logii:al dn^iiui^,

aud a disposition to insist njion certain uuc(im|)r(iiiii-iiiL:

beliefs and religious observances, is now widcnprcad

among the cluirches. Belief in the Fatherhood of (iod

and tiie brotheriiood of man, in a practical religion

which livc-i its J'aitli, in an enlightened liberality whicli

declines to insist upon any particular creed or confession

of faith, but which concedes to every iiumaii being the

absolute rigiit to his own belief, insisting iinly that the

life be i)ure aud void of oifeuse, is to-day much more
prevalent iu the Christian world than two hundred, one

iaiudred, or even fifty years ago. What part the Society

of Friends has indeed had in this great S])iritual and

practical revival of Christ's kingdom among men can-

not be precisely stated. But the fac t tliat the testimon-

ies to wliich from the beginning the Society has felt

impelled to call the world have, dc.-pite many draw-

backs, taken firm root among the churches, and that the

Society, despite its sniallness of numbers, has had an

influence recognized by a large portion of the Christian

world, is powerful testimou}' to the character and ctli-

eacy of its work among men.

Friends have been from the beginning a pi'culiar

peo|)le
;
peculiar in their style of dress, in tiieir attem]its

at j.erfcct honesty of maniur and .if speecli, iu their

manner of silent wor.-,hi|), and in tlic conduct of ihiir

business meetings. I'erhaps no other religious gather-

ings in the world transact business in the same wav,

arriving at decisions not by luirliamentary nsages or the

vote of majorities, but by tiie general sense and spirit-

ual weight of the membership. 1 remember a (plaint

remark quoted to uie long atjo by one of our most

highly resjiected members :
' 'Jlu ic are two ways of

doing a thing, the right way ar,d the I'^riends' way." J

did not understand this t<j imjily that the Friends' way
was not the right way, l)ni that it was a jieculiar way
of arriving at correct results.

Tiiere is always danger iu pe. uliurilics, au-l indul-

gence in them \,itlu)ut sound nason-, ho far from being





uii evidence of slreiigtli, is ^anuTally a sign of weakncs.-:

ami slioLilJ Lie uio.-,t 3ai-eliilly guarded. And yet tlu-

peculiar method of Friends iu tiie traiisactiun of busi-
ness, lias been on the whole successful, and is jierhaps

an ideal even though an unattainable system of govern-
ment ou any extended scale.

But however great and heroic may have been the
work of the Society in the past, it is not on work already
<lone that any Society can repose in security and safety,

and it must be so especially witli the Society of Friends.
Not on the achievements of our ancestors (ran we or our
descendants rest. The heritage which ctune to us can
only be transmitted to our descendants by our faithful-

ness to duty and to the work of our day.

Wiiat is the work of the Society at the present limeV
or, as is sometimes claimed, has its mission ceased amun>;
men, and after its remaikable history shall it disajipear

as an organization and be swallowed uji l)y the other re-

ligious bodies of the day? Is its work approachinsr a
<ouclusion iu the acceptance of its original testimonies

by the Christian Churcii, or shall it have a I'utiire of ac-

tivity and induenceeven cotnjiarable to its distingiiisiied

history ? These areipicstions which face us to-day, and
tiie answers are not easily to i)e found. Shall future

history record that the career of the Society of Friend.-,

was but an ineiileiil iu r. ligious liiMory, and that havin-
stirred the eiiurehes In a ree,)gnitiou'of the Divine lill-

in the sold of man, and .if the simplicity and spiritual-

ity of the reiigi.Mi ,.f ,lesus Christ, it passed away and
was seen of men no more? These may be strange
(piestions to a^lv on an anniversary occasion, when
mutual congratulations seem to be the duty of the hour.

Hut a time of rejoicing for past aihievement siiould als,,

be a time of self-examination.

With a population jierhaps exceeding seventy million-

in this ra|)idly grr.wijii: nation, and a growtii in mem-
bership of nearly all the great religious organizations

somewhat correspondent thereto, our own small numbi r-

have not increased, but have remained pra.ticallv

stationary. While si/e ol' membership is not a test lii





spiritual power, and " one witli Cioii is a majority," yet

this peculiar jjuople must siiuw by tiieir works a reason

for their existence as a separate organization, or tliey

must soon cease to exist as a distinct body.

Tiie age still needs to have held up before it the

standard of a pure and vital religion, unvexcd by theo-

logical dogmas or by cumbrous outward ceremonials. It

still needs to have George Fox's cry " turn within,"

re[)eated again and again. But evangelical teachers all

about us have accepted the call, and are holding the

standard up. Where, therefore, lies the separate work

of the Friends ? With an earnest belief in the mission

of the Society and a no less earnest hope for its con-

tinuance as a religious force iu the world of mankind,
I confess I have at times shared a sense of discourage-

ment which has been expressed regarding its future.

It may well be said that we have no especial mission

of proselytism, tiiat we do not care to add to our num-
bers, but only to worship (ii.d in mir own way. True:

but evidences of vitality and (jf coiitiiuiauce in the body

are much to be desired, and ihc want tiiereof, even the

smallness of numbers of our membership, would seem
to be indicative of weakness in the organization as it

exists to-day. Have we as a body outlived our useful-

ness? Are we relying too much upon the |)ast, upon

traditions handed down Irom the early days, instead of

llie inspiration which conjcs fiesh to every age?

Let us consider a i'i;w poiuls. " Plainness of speech,

behavior, and apparel." This (piaint testimony has an

as.so(:iation iu our minds almost ot' reverence. .Vnd yet

care shoultl be taken that its importance be not over-

estimated, and that it be not substituted for testimonies

which are really vital. Plainness of speech (the "thee "

and "thou" of the Friends), is indeed beautiful to hear

as the language of alli'ction, but the old |)ractice t)f apjily-

ing the pronoun ''you " in pcr.sons of rank, as though

they wen' individuull)' more than one, and "thee" to

jjersons of inferior rank—the couinmn pcdplc—dues

notnowc<i-t. I'lainuess ol speech ^In.nld lie under-

stood to ncan dirrcines-. iniiiliciiv, and Irulhfuln.ss uf





speed), not adliereuce to au awkward peculiarity.

Plainness of behavior, nnless perf'eetly under^toc il and

practiced in the highest sense, is even franuht with

danger. It must be confessed that the charge sonietinies

made against Friends of a want of rctinenient in man-
ner, has not been altogether nnwarraiited, and the charge

shoidd 1)0 respectfully considered. As a j)rotest against

rapidly changing fashions and extravagance of dress,

plainness of ai)parel is still a valuable testimony. Yet

we cannot but regard the adheience to any ])articular

style of dress as a de])arlure from true simplicity. All

these testimonies are still valuable. But a rigid adher-

ence to a narrow ibrniality in regard to them is not in

correspondence with the enlightenment of the age, nor

with the vital spirit of true (Quakerism.

The testimony against uiiisic would seem to nciil

careful considciation. Fiity years ago almost every

form of mci.idy, vocal uv instrumental, was rcganh.'l

aiiKuiH friends aliii(i-.t a^ a device of the evil one. 'I'o-

day nuisic in its proper place is recognized by a large

l)ortion of the Society as elevating and refining in its

tendency, and is profitably used in many of our homes.

Again, some Friends still iie.d to be reminded of ihe

broadening and elevatin;^ iiilhieu.'es of higher educa-

tion, and in some ,|u,iitei^ tin le i^. a want of apprecia-

tion of the beuelil^ uhi. I, undoubtedly spring therefrom

and of the inllueiiee up.m the future of the Siieicty.

Higher cducati.m is a neeessily of the age. Will Fri.nd.-,

avail of its beMelicut inllueiiee under their own iiiiar.hd

eare, or shall our v.iiinu' pe.iph- be driven to seek it in

.,ther folds •:'

undue criticism, but in llial of iu.|uiry, au.l with a sin-

cere desire to aid, if pos.-ible, in stivngtheuing the weak

places in our midst. Hui 1 would not dwell upon that

si.lc of the (licture. l )ii the otlnr .side tlierc are e\ i

<leriees oi' the dc\eliipmenl of a living spirit among u.-,

which n:ay yet bejir fruit to the renewal of our liliv

Tiic 1 irst-day .selu)ol work, a growth of tlu- pa-i

tweiily-tiv!- years, and li,.' Yoiiii^ J-^-ieiids' Ass,,eiatiim-^.
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ended. On tlie contrary, ultliough 1 anticijjate no con-

siderable accession to its uuinbers, I believe there is still

a distinct worU for it in the world. This work cannot

be delegated to others. It is tlie peculiar service of the

Society of Friends. It is their mission in the world.

Add to the fnudauiental doctrine of the Inner Light

their testin)ouies to silent worship, to a free gospel min-
istry, and to simplicity of life, surely the Society has

still a wondrous call to continued service in the vine-

yard of the Lord.

And appreciating the great heritage earned for us by

the fathers and motliel's of our faith, first throu>;h ]ier-

secution and martyrdom, then througli two InuKlrnl

years of the highest Christian example to niankiiid,

shall we not hold it ever dear and .say to oiii- children

and our children's children—" Tiiis Society was foniidcd

on a rot^k and it endures."





rOEiM.

By Fkan( i> H. GiuiMKKi;.

Tlu'y hcaid a vuice ut' ruin on tlie wiuil,

And vengeful lingers tlashed about the sky
Onieus of terror. " Fioiu the wrath behind,

Save us, Jehovah !
" rose our fathers' cry.

" Look, Lord, our iiands are bleeding where tliey cling

Along the sharp edge of Thy luerey-seat

;

Our heads aie in the dust, and still we sing

Amid our choking, fallen at Thy feet !

"

God rolled apart the portals of the sea,

And jiointed down the long Atlantic wave :

" In yonder wilderness is )ieaee with j\Ie."

" Peace, then," they answered, " though it be a grave.'

" Forth from the ruins of a limken dream.
Out of the shadow of nicnuirial fiar.

Yonder, O bnithrrl l.ct ih.- norlh uiud scream,

The billows thicatui, Mill ll.r Li^ht is clear.

"Tiie Light that led against emiiatlled priests,

Uanks girded only with the swurd of love.

The Light that cheered, even when aniid the beasts

Of I'jphesus our saints and martyrs .-trove."

Peace in the wilderness those fathers sougiit.

Where through its vales the silent river (lows
;

Peace in the w^ilderncsj llicy found, and taught

The wilderness lo blos.^oni as the m.-e.

Even yet the foi-esi, yei thi, dales and rills,

llandet or farmslc'.id. all unknown to fame.

Breathe the old be.iuly of ihe ('and)rian hills

And bind us with the magic of a name.

Ah, dearer still ihe mugic ;,nd tiie power
Sprung from that .-einijilu round ol' birth and death !

Dearest of all they left as be the iio\v( i-

Of \'irU;e, hon(ir, learle.-.sncss, and lailhl





Str(mjr-=..uk,l, O nuhei-, \nx-A aini.l the shu>k

Ot railing kiii-iluiii-^ and ciir nuu timu\ tlimu,

Wearing your robe- c,l' nuckni -- a:, a mck
Tliat fronts the slin in-u iml- in hi< fhtTe of sno

And ye, O namelesi ones, that set the sail

In some dreamed liaveu (icjd's tar tryst to keep

And with his light n|)on yonr faces pale,

(_!las|)ing a virgin hope, sank in the dee]),

—

Breath faith upon tis ! For the ilusk is falling.

The stars ye followed vanish from our sight
;

Scarcely we hear the leader's trumpet calling:

So leave us not amid the gathering night.

Not like some lonely fisher whom the wars

Of wind and Hood have left without a sail,

What time the mist has blotted all the stars,

And waves are ehating to the angry gale,

—

He clasps the helm, he knows not where to turn

Behind, bef(,re, the white and sibilant foam
;

Vain, vain for him the harbor heai!ons burn
And little voices rail him t,> hi. home I

But let the light that led yonr hero-band

Shine on f jr ns, ui- sun (jr jjillai of tire,

I'iercing the mists that vi il a piomiseil lantl

And cheat the Spirit of its la,-t desire,—

That we may follow uhnv a h.rald beam
Shall light the coast of fiith's new hemisphere

Forth from the riiii.s of a broken dream.
Out of the shadow of memorial fear.





CLOSIX(; EXERCISES.

At the clo:-e of the exeivises a silence fell ii|)oii tlmse

assembled, wliich was broken by \\or<ls of player ami

thanksgiving by Matilda K. lanniy. The meeting

then closed, the peojile sratturd about the grounds or

returned to their homes, feeling, we trust, that it was

good to have been there.

Alth.,ugh the ex.-rri-cs uo.hr tl.r raiv of the eoni-

initt.crudid on theattrrn.H,n of Tniil, month f-th, the

n>ual I'n-t ,lav mornin- m,-, liii:; u.i. le Id in the old

mrriiog-houM.on Ibr follouin,, daN. aod wa^a^olrmn

In the afternoon a me,-liiiu a|,|.oiut.d by the X'int-

ing Committee of l'hiladri|p|iia (^uaihilv Mtctiuu was
held. The number |u-,-,ul bring n„uv 'than the me.t-

ing-house eoidd a-vouuuodal.-, lb.- nurting was ass.Mu-

bled in the tent used on (la- |.ri viou- day. Testinmny

was borne, ineiting tho~t jin-ut tt> faithfulness in \i|)-

holding the priuriples and i -limoni.'s of onr Religions

Society, especiallv our lailb ii, the immediate revela-

tion of the Divine Will t.. .i. loldnu (,f men.
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